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The word 'Landscape design' is getting popular in recent years, it seems to have 
become an important lable for high standard urban planning and construction. 
Landscape design to the overall city image design , specific to cities such as city 
square, city parks, riverside close water space, block landscape, street green space, 
residential environment design, and so on. Small to sculptures , planting configuration, 
pools, the pool, floor tiles, table stools, dustbins; it covers almost all outdoor sculpt 
arts. Landscape design attracts more and more favor and attention, because of the 
Social Economy development is the inevitable outcomes, and people pay more 
attention to direct embodiment of the quality of the environment. The virtual 
realization of landscape design generally expresses by designsketch. Those familiar 
with designsketch should know that, hand-painted representation in the 80's was the 
only form of expression. Due to the computer drawing software development, in the 
simulation of material and light under the real scene , computer performance figure 
has reached a convincing degree. Now, computer performance of modifiability and 
programmed procedure and convenience get the designers' favor. 
And then, to meet the actual needs of Virtual Reality for the basis, by the 
detailed Requirement analysis of practical application in various collaborating 
softwares on the  of Virtual Reality process, and then described the detailed methods 
of achieving the virtual result .Using examples of: Jindian villas' facades  and 
background scenery design, Southeast Asia scenics club in Xishuangbanna , Yunnan 
Pingbian Anti-Japanese War Martyr Memorial Memorial Park to  dissect  Virtual 
Reality process of the whole design. 
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采用 ADOBE PHOTOSHOP 软件进行后期处理很方便，再导出 JPG 格式提
交给客户。 
景观设计虚拟效果图起源于徒手绘制的设计方案。彩色铅笔，马克笔，
水彩水粉，钢笔均有，1993 年出现了 3DMAX 的前身 3DS，后来逐渐发展为

































 从能用电脑制作效果图开始，发展到今天，前期的 3D 建模技术，后期的 PS
等表现技术基本上都没有太大的变化。但是，中期的渲染技术却发生了翻天覆地
的变化，渲染技术突飞猛进的发展。从最初的 3DS MAX 默认的线性渲染，到中
































































































  作为目前应用最为广泛的三维软件，3ds max所营造的三维空间非常符合
人们的视觉心理，用户很自然地将 3ds max所营造的虚拟场景与现实生活场景联
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图 2-1 模型大样图 
 
 
图 2-2 塑模图 
 
因此，从效果图模型的创建到渲染输出整个过程中，3ds max 是最常用的软
件，本文使用的是中文版 3ds max2011。 
2.1.3 VRay 渲染介绍 
VRay 渲染器是由 chaosgroup 和 asgvis 公司出品的一款高质量渲染软 
件。VRay 是目前整个最受欢迎的渲染引擎。基于 V-Ray 内核开发的有 VRay 





















2.1.4 Photoshop CS 后期合成介绍 










对于园林景观效果图来说，以上几种功能都很实用，如图 2-3 和图 2-4 所示
为本文中使用 Photoshop 对 3ds max 渲染输出图片的处理前后效果。 
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图 2-4  PS 后期处理完成图 
 







   建模  
建模就是一个场景构件的模型，是效果图制作的基础，后面的操作都
是基于模型进行再创作的。在实际工作中  ，比较常用的建模依据有两种，
即依据 CAD 图纸建模和依据图片建模，3ds max 的建模方式常用的有三维
建模、二维建模和 NURBS 曲线建模三种方式[3]。 
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